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taaianes. Mie taller was a #u hi-ct that eaiiie ; ported and hclicvcd that the river Jordan rolled ..,rn * ,;in r. i „ ->0 boxes PI IN.S, assorlt ;1 ;I, -.-re the Hou-e and was edj.,d?eeied upon |.„ ; |lvCr golden sands, , r that the pool of Kelli- ment» of he mortage;, ibeii he farm may he hihrls.nml
tic Moii; a Hill xxp.s passed, xviiiuh was U.st vise* . , , , , - . «-i , . I stud, but helorc the (joxeriiinciit can appro*

..•made, ...... v.r..;«.,.,.L"l,.i;i,;;“,!c->!awasru',,,n,,ded hy •piaerrr, the Chr,.~« > .„.v tl)flllc tow,rd lhe lùài.
.ol..... .. and n,e vie xv,i. the .lew lor tl.o rc-hn.ldmg ;,i||iufl „ri,!oir morlgilgc, ,,,ey nms, firs, pnv .he

I liiv Local Uovcrnmeiit mu>t have knuwn ■ <>| Jerusalem: all slops WOUitl bv up lor ..I . u; .*i. . I f .............II, ,u III,' iviulJ M r,„ UtocuMii.il Ilito Pales, ine in.ieud of Km Francise n : and .lie borrower the .i.imunt it vliiu i. iu firm«a»
«r. hut ilown comes n dvsp.tteh from Ihul tirvv .. . , . , , , . Incd helorc being utuo.rdramvd ; and long ex-
idi»:: tlivir IihiiUs. in .1 in dire A opposition to " - " Vnlllt u*- ae,llil inuiit.a.xt ‘ nviieiice has estalilislv'd, tli.il um’crdiaincd

, t,.e VVI.Î lif Ihe pv.'ple us formerly vxpre*vd. !!> a host ol Uod'.uws.upping, but ol gold-xxv.r* wi|j n|w$lVr, sc|l fur morc Hum the cost
i this Uti>pa'vli the Li'tuU-ni.nt (.wt-tmir was vn ' s.iiniivi 1 t. rttsaunrs. , , , . . • . , ,I ,..;*ivd ,0 stay the ha».!. ,,f the H.mse. ,md ..... 1 ... ilJC llo war aiJainsl Wcahh. I taint » ? ^tûnining added to Commissioners va-

<•». I hese being the circiun- • - \v c .f., oC lualoiis.
J insert ili.n if iheie wer was it ll XXI '* 1,0 Ul 1 -x ,l‘:! >rp'li ’• , ,1 ’ ' ’. !* Noxv, look at the position of all the parties i W ith n g(.n<| Stock of miserd lotirons arlielo# of the

lo.-al ,,, reference m wind, the j it consiMs in cotniorla.ue h.:v:tvr, and lood h(, en(, <)f lwcnty vcars ? The owner of 'rrut!c * i’ur sole m low prices hv,
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UespHteii iiomihe Litm. Governor. :hus • , , • , , .. creased products, is as much richer- as the value ----------- ------ //«ht.
lunvn. acknowledge your Despatch,1 pxcr* ,ne" 1 ' n< ^|liri u',‘ 111 u< x ,l 1 of the improvement ; xvliile the Govcriitncnt London Paper HanffillffS

•«, M«r Lru.il, ,L.!u. j Me. so ,-rcc.u -, . lut , any cert*# .objee „|e wc.lltll the llaholl ,.:„„T,W * “P”

ul lin? I lou^c ol .\*stiml*l v, d.ilvtl 24:h .\uril C<iU.tl he XX < il.lV ot ItloliltfX, this llllg.lt i..:t , i . • i .a f'llniol.' . .ri i*I in favor «l'tito iraa«ict of tlw of .be ti« ii ! be the idol. ’ » To ,l.c v „ng man "”=< l'<'e** ittcrenseJ equa to he me r, ,cd A ™h J,«e ” "Z.àllv" vT Ï ' |,*,,0rnr'
l.in lu ml „f iiir-1'ruv..icial T,«.,»urvr, tl.o r.duc 1.. ,;..,rc .... ,,,'u,'...... . amuunt ol products. Add lo tins the luiure ,'m! ..... 8 1 ,'r.rds m icng.il,

! alihc rial. i„ Ol ,Ue prose... Juàgrs „f ,h„ V‘ ' abil.lv ol the soil to continue to produce this «"d h„ui twety-one lu .arc»»; two mr.«wtde.
Snpreiiiti Coal tiur.avnr Ui, oe, .tl and Marier uf ! 5 1-1 . l> u ,“l 1 ‘ ' inCOMvd ratio, ,md I lie win. result is before 1st \nr,l ,,
,,.v. lull, and abol,nun ol the unira Kemvcr ; l' or tins, igcnce in bnsmcss, «hr ne.ice 111 , , „ ,|le face of the cxpcnei.ce of a whole Apn'- l m,n "
(lunera,. pleasures, privatum even ul everything that , , . , , n - _lln, there, just i, on,, the point where i, hoe. not endanger health, are to he j .yfullv 'V'11""* ,s 1 "ol n,llc" ,,ns 61 ,hls he” Per “EcIlO” from BOStOIV
might bo.airlj ,..l«,«d the I.,vu,Uov.roor, , , , tj„nic. Win tl WC look around ! ■' meric.." lar, Iters vailing against the prac- a ax ë>A.iS I,va and l.agmra COFFEE
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bu saustiud with t liât ? 1 he’lui». Attorney («eue- world springs Iront poverty, it seems lo s.uio,- , . ... ,, m .- , v„i. j«I had seen was kep, buck, and i,L, his ! ,ify all hones, cll'or.s for ,lm Acquisition of an i appropriated t-l.UU0.0d0 lor smnlar purposes 11 
views,,md he lemied l,.< ,i. vvrmuvut upon u; but | independence. But when an independence is : Irela,lld* a'lU .a luilhcr auni ol . 4.000,00o,
what xvur * me House tu mlvr ? l’ ili.uisii met 1 , . . ,, il the Lointntssioiiers shall think advisable.expressed l,y the l,o„. Atmruvy Genera! aC(luirp(l. comes the mura c ibib— H vn , .. . , .)asset!for inclo-
lusi year, when he w i.-opi'usudto ihe rcdtictio» td Comes an Ithuricl test—xx Inch shoxvs xx hvthcr | ‘ i 11 ! < < n
Snl.iiu.-s ! Perhaps ,iw:!J„f tin., naturn ,ha, il.'tnn is l.i-bcr ll.ai. a common man, or lower «•«».,gcuc, d-public dramage, &c. ixc-, all 
.i-nuimueat „ui hy u.-f.-.e the Huusc; tllilll n com;nm, re|>,j|c. I„ the duty of accu- ! requiring appropriations iron, the Public Irca 
(Ue.ir In-iir) les. me-, ,„e up in tl.eir nnght and , e':l|, ,, „ ,hc most i W.».. :|r|d|t.on to these appropr,alloua by

"“'me , -net and lucral .ignifea........... ftba, word.) al, j t

iuui.d il.u lülloxviug p esage :— below n competence is most valuable, and its I 1
“ Ti.ereliire, u, in' k. mv, ,l,i, run, lo the Pro- acquisition most laudable. But all above a I chartered conquîmes, u nil e,,puais varying 

ylncial 'I'ru i.uti-f, would 1,0 lo dvprive tile i-orial |'ur[um! is a misfuriUHC. hi a luisforluiic to lr"'“ ►^W'0do lo y 0,000,0(10, offering to 
Government ol u lund tu which n may Ivuk, tv . : make loans lor undei>dramngc ol laud m
...Octtliusu prtodiUlu i-xigmicirs, which innv ai an- In x 111 '.1U1‘ t; ' ,,r . 6 ' ' ‘ .. ■ , , terms nearly as liberal us those offered hy the
time uccar, :„,d which uuglu render ddivren, ,,,, IttlUailCO ... the harness of a hc.s, Ol ht. C , 8 W„ „,c of
curry on the public service mi it-, rt-guiur fun mg.- when the soul should eufrauelnse and lilt it- 1 . . . ' 1 ,

’flrcrclio found asiui,ksr,gain. N-w wllal plan-j sc|,|,j.,|,,r ro.j, , f pursuits and - Lounty Agriculturisis paid I.) Cumin boc c-
silrlc preleuce cau'd b- set up w hy the ............dcr, js" , * ,cv work ; t.0«. whose business id lo Visit the dlttmit I-
of iIih paruciopli hat) been xyiu.ueiuf 1 erii,ips it 1 1 , . ,i i calilivs. deliver lectures, ,md give gratuitouswent u„ lo s.iy .bill li.id silrplyd wnulif slrcnglhcn providing go,uls 1er lhc . ,v lire d j , ,-armett Scbooti foi illdlrUCtidll II,
the Guvcrnn.'»t, and render iiiiiduueiKlunt ol t!»-1 has already been prux iu i auu it is u dC- . . . ,, . ,House .hcalri ,be la,,,, smp,be .applies ! 1, was L,, of ,Ue" l.i.l.cr dennuuls Of me soul, aller t»e,out,Be Agriculture are heu,g established m
irnpris.-ibie lur ,l,o Ll-msc n, ...... ... and meurb-r, , tj ll:is°nm„.,l and the means arc pos- ,,llm,sl c'cr)' '""'nslup, and the wisest and best
k- ui iu ihe dark would have their coiijuciurts nnd , , men m the land are lending their aid to thes'ispiciuii-. If Vie part kr-pi w as of sucl, a -^ed of „nh, mg those , cm. mis general advancement of Agriculture.
tliat the Guvermiicni knwv it would nul be unproved Great xxcalth I» n iniaiorlune, because it e , , ° , . ,•
Of by Ihc prs-plc, dm, i, access,!,, that makes generositv impossible. There can he .-Newssny may truly he said lo he the mother 
tire peirpir siruuiU see it ; and ii it w.i* n-u nf ilia, j imaeneri sitv where there is unsaenffee : and °f invent,on ; hut n, our country .1 would 
m'nu, uLy,„W,;cVtwa‘s t‘,Lr"lf,o' ! who is'worih a milium of dollars, though fas 'V>ld M|r,s- Ncc.tsn.ty was away Iron, 

èÏM-aâ, “.ISS, t,. Ibcni1 be gives half of ,t away, „„ more makes a sa- home. «-■<! her offspring bad gone to sleep.- 
ware «Illy three liiifs, h-u.:eevd«d by eight iiBter'ink* ! erilice, than, (if 1 may make the supposition) ^ ll> ls|H that xx bile our mechanics are UumI)
Wool,I nui hen Mend, ,S hire to s, c wind w«i , dropsical man, whose ski,, holds a hogshead employed ,11 the iqq-heatiou ol me ecieuces lo
kept hick ? Ol course they would.but they were ,- • , . ..... r., ,, i, I thvir vocations, that larmers alone will bUlfer
kept in the dm-k. and tdi to theii owiicoiijurturus. ” xx" ' ‘v \ ,1.,,..., theirs to remain without improvement ? 'J'liu
Hut lhc llou.e had exposed ihvir dissaiislaci.on tor a barrel. lie is ... a healthier Condi .on . , • , „ r dl)
with this course, and had hv address culled for after the operation than before it. Il a don- ‘ , ■ r , . ^ ’ .
furih.-r inferiiution. Winn was il.» rceulU Why, kev would he considered a lool among don- wc c alnl Rom our f dl-lut,ir3 n,iy knicud- 
an"lhc, nruVau'cdUe,patch wa,.«a* dawn oaths k1,-va|'(lj desiring to double the hurdeii of gold ment.
third of aimcli, full nf as ernl.s, mid minus the J , "j .. ,,._n i Wo find our Uovernment oidcrmg new
Attorney tiunarrl’e rsinnate, which slrould have that is already breaking Ins hack 1 see no vessels almost monthly for the lucre
accompanied ilrem. In no l»«s ihan six rliil'crem why lhc short-cared variety should he judged u sseis almost nioninn, lor me mere
places bad the sen-ema he,-„ -,,n'i .1, ami portions h« a different role purpose ol testing new Hivernions in steam ma-
•" -b"Ur ... Il v , Ii.eu. n, lia,I ti„, ' Thc Iileril| dcciarniion that It easier for n «'i.uery.........  the whole mechanical interests ol

camel to go through .he eye uf a needle than lhc country using thetr interest and influence 
IheHo'r.ÜkrÜrwn! w hymuPlilw ,hc,n" tie fora richman to enter into the kingdom of to press forward the apprig,nation. More 
held ibe Lxecutivo Councilrrsponsibk fur whnt the heaven, not only stands upon sacred authority, l*1,in •-100,000 hate been spent lor nnprote- 
(iovm'or had written, and i„ Cl,rnpliaoca Witlr the |,nt is confirmed hy all human reasoning.— merit in the telescope, and not one cent has 
Â"Mlh^l,1u,'!ht&wJ5Sltd: her, what kingdom of bea.cn can these pos- )ct ever been appropr,au-d lor unproven,ents 

n™ Li'nttm oT.aihly he from which love and sympathy, and P ««gh. XV ,thin the lasttw.- ve mo,, b.
a urn, and a gfiiiik-muii. II» believed him „> bo thc lender,loss of a common brotherhood, arc Nance has endowed 181 Agricultural Col- 
o man of high rhancMr, well editeiiMi. nud inlfiii- excluded? And the mnti who hoards super- Ivgcs nitu Academies, xvlnle the politicians ol 

hi fJstttS ll-.ous wealth while there is lamishing in the <be United Stales have mid ,be farmers ll,at 
mL7.„X dM "p,” dto next street ; the man who revels in luxuries, they were the hone and smew of thc country,

sularitfa ofpublic ollit-Kf* in ihii« Viovince uimmmed while the houseless and breadless are driven and-paiu nine-tenths ol the taxes, in consiuc- 
io nothin" Umlor tho reopumuhlo govt-rnmem he |rom i(is door ■ the man xvho, through an os- ration of which they had better attend to their
wai not ihe ruluKof the Province, but iho power ■ e \ ’1nr.,Uir.t ...-,1k liinisrdf in with business ill the old way, and Vote fur themresied the l.ondeofiho Executive Oincil. wlm ‘entalion ot literature, xxalls H mise II n xitl)
were roffponeihle to ihe uKopk. If thin ayaiem libraries which he cannot read, while thou- <ig<iiu <«t the next election.
wus not to be carried ont they ImJ beiier know ii sands of children around him are destitute of ^ russia, and indeed all the continental poxv*
at onco. and roturii to the old re.«po»t.ihle s>stem. even school hooks__ the very seed-wheat of ers, arc organizing institutions for the nd-
Whni was ihe tenor orihnipprijoii of the (hivyr- . ' ,___- , . i s . invn Ilor vaiicemciit of tlio agricultural interest, and

=, i,i,m w. wbuc ,nTu ^ r hu., «, ,i.e
the iniomi<m of hriiigin" (mi a reply in nccprdiiiice race—and therefore, <ro where lie xvill, the work, both ourUeneral mid otatc uov-

Ibe .lac-nil.»» Iim.i da vii by l-aid ■lel„, «-• king,luin ,,’f heaven must he his imiipeile. One ernroent* Icar to acl with promptness ami de- 
eel m the spenvh frill,, wbici, III-(-Mr.lt) lia,I Mh'ii-i. =. j . f | cisjon. The hackneyed excuse that we have
ns^r^w^r^i’kA wSi r,1 <-pa<« ^ «>» «<• '<-*«< «va. o«,

Hi« Excellency had writiif» ilm: I point as he to reach ififtt kingdom. The u'l(>'c sea-board, and indeed our middle
Ti,, c„„„„u..iinn afil.a Jud.c. Fe«. * ' ! ca-tii.iï oll of liis loveü burdens will alone give States, do not produce half tho grain crops of

desirable m iiseif, that n miciu h.$ admitted >" j . ° am nilliv|1 .. for„ thirty years ago. The groat majority ol our
once, if the Letfial.iture coiicurred, und the prcBoi.i, hnn the Sgtlity to attain it. -\n auoxe a tor , , <r " , . ,br .i^xv , ,.......................otoljact." ‘ tune is usually ihr greatest of misfortunes to bread-stuffs are brought from the West and

Tbs, ............y wight commute tl.o fen» if die I.»- ! children. By taking away lhc stimulus m ever, the wheat-growers of the lur famed Mo-
p isinniiti Wtoba-I. aii-i Ihe Jwlg,:* animiat ! My ! ert'.irt and e.-pccially hy taking atvny there- ! lia«l- am Genesee Val.cys, are driven from
ihe -ame mi» the i.»j|'-k.iur» un-Hu pu-s u lull 1» ' , ......... . . ,i„, ,„„.,inu 1 ilic held hy western comitctitors. One cum-r-'ili.ee ,1m u„,„,v r»„. if n,»y w ,l«,l .............  slraiuls fro ,1 indulgence, it takes the musJes , / on A 'ricultiirc visiting tl.o

! Lanjer, eons,,, Ji: ........... Itmi, a ;,» », i- out of the limbs, the brain out of the head, petent lecturer on Agriculture, iisniiig me
1 deni  .......y one wi.„ n-,...........  I,is,.id, U,at ti.e ’ ilMd virtue out of tl.e heart. The same voting d'llere,it counties in either ol the Nurihern

pi h ami marrow ws,k.p. i,a«k.-,h» „r., pun.; w|„, wit|, „ moderate fortune, might re- Allanlic Stales, and delivering free lectures 
TfeATtlïZ ! ta.» the lull vigour of nis system till sixty, and «« Agriculture would double .be crop, m

ken. Alvinbers of Urn ......... mm»,,, ,h,„ .ucb cun he a blessing to the world all his long life, un- five years. Let those who doubt It -pend
duct must inevitably le.id to doubt, suspicion, and 1 dl»j |jlC depraviiifir iutluciicc of a vaM patrimo- i single hour with u.s, and tl xvo cannot produCO
misiritoi lie would „vxt mil ,!,» ,„,e„i:»n ,,f,i- , likc|y ,im a sot or a debauchee at for- ! the evidence beyond a cavil to any impreju-
<jr.SV&,"ow=nT!'.ahj«ï àr",l,.''l.to!tÿ-fire, if lie dues not shoot himself as a non- ! ........ ........d, we will break our pen and cease
app lint ment» to tlio Bench. Ilu found the follow- compos at thirty. The father may feel proud j liroc our readers to increased exertion.
lag paragraph detailing wli.l look plnve -ubri-ipmni I 0f |,js twenty per cent, or thirty per cent. ! _____ _ I ' 1 ",t Tl
lu III» fai-i.m. Cuunc.l msyi.ns hi Ooiulia, la,i ^ hut « hen the de vil clutches the son | ' "

Aller tho transactl-iii of il.e imunibuoiiic-», lln-r 1 v , |
Couficil broke up, and member* «ho r, iid,t m n 1 for guiltily FpeilUlllg xvlllt lie cltltclies the lit- 1 
d'siauc" returned to tlieir hmiH1» on iim uhernoim j i|)(»r lor guiltily atiiassiiig, lie st.trclv proves

r^ I Fall & Winter Goods.
Sc»r p r ev i Jo g‘\' \ru\t, g X'r H.u^Voul!.",!! pericncc shows"that the inheritor of a penny f T111'8 -H? *!" fttlc" 0 ,,tirgc

broke up. to hi* abuNii coi'.uayuvt*. prociiciilly w Hi ; j,.,| a hotter chance of Success in life than the “ ° , v ' 1{ •'* V 111 u' a,,d ivx*
l„. sigii.uiM I,..... H» r-ç..... ......................i„|,eritor of a " plum." Hut belter than cither lures, togoilicnviil. a g„od nesmimeni ul

m*tri"«Caa;;,c","i !,? ....... ’ r ; is Ibe golden mean of Agur's perfect prayer. WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
lure followed a line of H?trii*ke, the narrative I The following anecdote, which I believe to be 

where it was b-gming io ! authentic, is related of ihe late Stephen Girard.
Meti'b^r* must know ih.n ( cctisiiF a wealthy and active businessman, 

published fir»t in a eepernie, , - , , /. . ,
11,0 Clifton., Uut U.cke.tH, i nc accosted him thus Mr. A., 1 am sur- 

biatcd nnvi hkH, puMini,. ,i : prised that a man having so niucii property as 
monthly part* of their new work* i. th« magiizin»'» , yourself should be so anxious to increase it.” J. MYLES beg* leivn In rail the attention nf 
Now i: wa* an »bj«ct w»h th,:«e to hr.-.-.k offin ihe i „ you cannol |,e yo mueli surprised at my persona purchasing CLOTHS to his S'och, which

retorted bi, friem, •• „ I ........... your
<T° k ................'ll ! I'cmurk, coming, as it docs, from a man who e|i„d(„. tiehnlll| v,e„„m, ami’ All,ml

*, lias a much greater fortune than I have, and i logviher with u Kplciidul lot uf Fancy
VVATEltPROOF INSOLES seems much more desirous to enlarge it.”-- j Do<mU,tu ami Tweeds, in nil «dinde» nnd lexlure*.

For Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes. xr. “ O, yes,” said Mr Girard, but you lorget Parues w.sl.mg lo purchase XVI,ulesele will
Just receive! and for sale at 8. K. FO.sTEICti «hat / have no children to he spoiled by it.'’ I be ht.cri.lly (icoll with.

1 October

THK LECilSIiATUSE. |

(From the C,ly Reporter.J

debate on the state of the Province.
Mondai, April 14th.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, the House resolved 
itself into Committee of Ihc whole on the state of 
iho Province, Mr. ticoelUr in the Vluir.

Mr. Ill v< »ie said that in submitting die Résil
iation he had piefàred opon the subject he felt that 
he was calling the attention of the House U oi: oi 
the most important discussion» that ever took place 
on the fl io! of lhA Mouse, cr that affected, or 
would «iff.» t, Hie well-being of the country, 
involve,I piinciplea »f the utmost importune to 

In the remarks he should make u;» aill4 couutrv.
the, su i-ii"), he wished studiously lo avou any 
personal rmarks that uiigi t pfllud any on -, L ai 
to neat the s.-veral questions involved opun general
nrounds. The lir*t resnliumn he al.ouid oiler vvas quote once more from Lord Durham:—

- (the bin. cicmb' r then re.id the llr-s. he- ! « I know that it has been urqvd, fill the !,r‘
solution,_already pub'bhed—and i-1*:» observing . ci|,|e3 xvhich are productive ol harm iiiy a’i-1 goml
that it was unucces-.«> for him^0 read the vv.hole j govvrnMu.llt in the mother country, arc by no
of the r-îso'utiene, he - >! I -»"tu ,lle. nalurti 01 1 Ie : means ai-tdic il L- to a colonial dependency. It )» 

five) The pr-imblo io Vie hrst resolution t|ial u is necessary that thc admitoistraiiun
|y iisssrK thaï inespon.-i.'lv government ins of a l..,i|my ,=:u,uU he cirrted oil
cWH. ll !.. tins I’rv ":cu 1 •«'H» q<K«..,n I wiiimut al.v
, il ,k= |,m ilvg» »l „ aaus,„6 our ow,, alter, | ,]c .
e»„ cuduil a,. Have wo not tlm -,ahl la have , qj ,1», ,„o,iI». hut ,«

,y ilMpnlch I» and from the bucvetuiy of blute . , 1 ,|t horac . ;lllj than » vulony winch fIiouM
II,» Calai" «ffecung the welfaie ol llw ,o- aamiiii,lralivr lundimaiii'». wuul.l, ■'

Vine», laid M«e 'he » ? >“''>=> M I " ‘ „„„ bp d»|K.mlJ1„, 1 a,lam Ilia, ,:«= «
„„ ru the =.„„id.,r.iiun whutlwr ha,H.r»y had nul ; Cvi.iel. L wuuld waul I, i„ lavl. , "

’ placv Ibe .utero il .. ............... ... "f lh» vulmiy | |"al^
calany and which 00 J ,1,» hand, »! ll»' rniohtst, I : a'"' ""1
tem uf ru.pnn.dile goveminent that had h n ,hi;- Iva.u la tlu i., Ihe execution of |
«d»d The next consideration was whellier lac w. » lo.y eutrueted the

IVihg «.My ,» tbvia."

of public officers, Ld the rcsjhvioi.s called upon ; - A perfect siihunîiiiatton. on the I•:.»■« of t.ie
the House to express U-e opinion on li.e eubj- ct.— ; Colonv. on these points, i> secured l-y i;u- cdv.mt- 
lf ||.e H<iuee shot’ll! cine do with him in «piu:on, , a<PS ,’mi|8 i„ .he eontiuu.mrc of its coniiec'!,.» 
n:id sustain the rfisolttti », then it «ou!d he 1er , w„h the Empire. It fertuiiiiy is not strengthen- j
them to eiy whether the Government in i xpns*n:g i p<| |,v vvxu'.ious ii.tvifert nce on the part uf l ,e ,
their satrsfacti'iii, at the senlimenis contained m ! CJovvrni.h nt, with the enactment ot laws ,
Eurl Grex *a Despatch, and in bringing forward j |iir reguhving thc intern .1 concerns ol the j 
no measure ofrelrenchmr.it, had disvh ng<d their ,ir j„ i;u. svl,ctio:i <n" the persons entrust- J
du'x to the people The same principe vxoh vd with their execution. The culoi
apply t„ the Despatch in reference lo D 'unties, a,wavs knuw xvhat laws are best lor them, or
and Ihe acquiescence of Gov-rnmenl. in oruur wil;c|1 o| their countrymen are the fittest lor con-
to arrive at n proper concluntpii upon luese s »- ducllllg their uflairs ;*l»ul, at least, they have a 
jects, it was necessary hist to cuqui e * « » greater interest in coming to a right judgment on
responsible government ■ W*1- ,, , , these points, and xvill take greater pains to do so
ing of the terms “Local Govern , J„e than those whose welfare U very remotely and
1,,‘gi.lature lui. ,.-8 «»'■»'““ " t ,, ,i,c .HgUllv affected Uv thc or bad IciMalion of 
noÏÏiïrLùêv^uLouid Un »c "pu liions of the Fuqiiv. If the vobmiH, 

h.storx ol tuts l r >m » , make had laws, and select improper persons to
coiiil.u’t their aff,i„, ti.ev .ii, geuediy 

very fur from giving aili,fiction to Ihe p i,pie.— only, & always the greate.t eudcrer», und
Î, could not be „»ce, eiy for hi,,, lo call the a,ten- ........ ol other eountne., the) m..t hear the ,11,
tion of lion members to the State of affairs a fexv ! which they bring on themselves, until Uiey choose 
years ago in Upper Canada, where a struggle had to apply the remedy.” 
taken place between those, wiio Called lur a change 
in their constitution and those who opposed it, and

1U hags OATMEAL;
•20 boxes Lax or li.MSlNS ; IUU do. Muscatel do; 
7ii liait a «id Ft qr, boxes do ; 

casks Cooking R AltSIXS ;
I enrol eel, and ‘j !>rK Zii.te CURRANTS;

10bags ALMt>NI)S, Walnl’ts and Filtierte;
1 ton Nova Scotia an,I C .moorland CHLLSR 
(ie vt. Amrncnu HAMS;G kegs LAUD;

R7 firkins Cumberlaml BUTTKIt ;
Spices,CamUc*,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,

reference t.: 
have to cari into vlicet 

r authuri-

iiices. lie won I 
muter, purely

for

,r'ir — I have
X».

u.*ts may not

JAMES MACFARLANE.

BONES! BOXES!!
CVONES will he piirclinsi.,1 at iho Subscriber's 
0# Stare, inWATEIt STREET, nt I», tid. per 

JARDINE te. CO.

tho views

Fob. 18.

like the Astonishing Lllicacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
OINTMENT.rxlracis lie tdi.iuld quote 

ILpvvt. These contained
la?tThese were t:-e 

from Lord Dm lia 
the principles olTesj «1: - 
to what ihe liritish 
« oluiii s,—that they should ma'.e their own luw<, 

,i.1 ,|i,‘0inl persons to carry them out; if bad 
done would sufiVr lor it; the peop" 

ihe effect of bad laws or bad appoii 
an I in a case of tout kin I they themselv 
apply the remedy.
Lord Durham’s suggestions that rcFpotis.hle govern- 

ceded to the colonies, and thus it was

,t>,—liteie was the key 
m'.iters conceded to the

It could not be necessa r.vblood was shed 
ve'lto the history of Lower Canada, where the 
House of Assembly stopped the suppli-s, nnd an 
open rebellion look place ll cmii'l not b» arc s- 
sary lo qooto from the history uf Nova »e '«a, 
where, allhougli no rebellion look place, llaro 
was a severe and protracted struggle. It could 
not be necessary for him to call the minds of lion, 
members hack to the period in our own history 
when the Lieutenant Governor took it upon him- 
.elflo resist reform, in opp «hi™ 10 the people 
on one „<le and III, Soverei-n on tho other, when 

obtained office both in null out »f

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

ilolltntav’* Oiiilnit-iil.

It was in nccurdance with

CVRK OK A Dt.bl'KHATE CASK OK KhYSIPELAS.

( of a Letterfym Mr. Joseph Gildont Jnn., rt 
Funner, East Knit, near Spitslni, Lincolnshire, 
8lh Jpril, 18 hi.

feci1 a

to I'lmt F.oson iniLLOWAr.
Sin,—-1 httvc tlio gratification to unttounco to 

you n moat xvonderfttl cure xvrotight Upon myself, 
by tho tiso of your Ointment nnd Pills, 
severe nttn.ck of Kryeipvlus in my riglit foot, xvhich 
extended «long my undo, tmd xvos attended xvitli 
axvclling umi infiiimmittion to an ulavming degree, 
iiiRomiich that 1 was utittlihi to move without tl.e 
uso of crulrhcs. 1 etiiiHiiltfd a v< ry Otninunt Phy
sician, besidt'8 other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment nnd rill», 
when, btrnngo tn say, in less than two week a tlm 
sxvelling and inllamiimtion subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my doily 
cation, to tho utter surprise and umnzumont of 
those xv lu» xvore neqimintod with iny case, seeing 
that 1 XVns cured ho quickly, 1 nnd my family are 
vi 11 known livre, as my fattier holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOS MPI I GILDON.

ment was
evident that it was 1 lie intention to cede the 
power to manage their own local affairs, free ol 
all dotui lotion or dictation. The Imperial Govern
ment did not concede to the colonies any power 
where the imperial inteiests might he ntiected; 
they r?6erved to themselves nil power relating to 
making or altering commercial arrangements with 
foreign countiies, but they conceded to them the 
control over local afl'.iirs lloxv, tlv-n, could 
self government in allairs purely local he curried 

il the Colonial Minister can with one breath

men sought and 
the colony, not because of their own merits, not 
through the recommendations of the people's 
representatives, hut by all sorts oi improper mfiu- 
encics. All these things were fami.iur to the minds 
of lion, members. Hut what steps did tho II me 
Government adopt at ih.it period to enquire :ntj 
the causes of that diss itisf .dion and apply a reme
dy ? They uni out Lord Durham to ( 
man of vigorous intellect, and high mind as Her 
Majesty's ll'gh Commissioner, to examine into 
the causes of the rebellion, and lo report thereon. 
His Lordship was a man of penetration. He 
looked beneath the suiface, ami then he saw the 
causes which led to the disturbances and confu- 

in the Interference with the ofiicers of the

Canada—a
siy you shall not give a bounty to encourugb the 
the growth of hemp, or for the encouragement ol 
any oilier branch of" industry, nnd hold in his 
own breast tho power to appoint all our public 
officers, and to ignore all our bills. Was not this 
depriving us of u power once ceded to us ? When 
in 1848 the lion. Mr lluzen brought down to that 
House a message from the Lieutenant Governor 

ng a copy of the Despatch from Lari 
Sir Job» Harvey, dated March 18-17, it 

t ueing confined lo Nova 
applicable lo all the North 
Resolutions

duced by Mr. Fisher, which passed the House by 
un overwhelming majority, thus adopting the sys
tem ia the most solemn manner. Again, on the 
5th of March, 1850, when the Bill for 
Biitution for the Australian Colonies was under dis. 
cussion in the House of Commons. Lord John

country by the Home Governm-nt, and by irres
ponsible people residing in the colonies. Men 
who did not know xvhat was and xvhat was not for 
the interests of the colonies, and who had no un- 
mediate interest in the colonial welfare, exercised 
the power oi appointing those who filled thc pub ic 
offices. And what remedies had His Lordship 

posed ? He would presently read from his 
eport and seo, and compare il with the power 

Planted us under the responsible government sys
tem, and see whether Earl Grey had not recently 
attempted to take back upon the o!d, irresponsible

stem. Earl Durham hud thus described the state Russell in his speech alluded to the Rebellion 
in Canada in, and previous to, the year | Los-es Bill passed in Canada in 1&40. Now if 

there ever «ns u local meaeuie passed in the 
colonies in «Inch the ini, ifejence of the Imperial 
Government was justifiable, it was that. It 
must have been most galling to many loyal men, 
and setting n dangerous precedent, ns it went to 
remunerate fur tlivir losses the men who had 
risen in arms against the Government; not only 
ag'imst the (iovernm rit of the Colony only, but 
against the power < f the Uueen on tins continent; 
the measure tlieiefore might he supposed to afii-ct 
the Empire at large. But what did Lord John 
Russel say ? (Here the huh. member quoted some 
passages from Lmd John llussell’s Speech ) Thus 
His Lordship hud described exactly the powers 
conceded by responsible g 
ment ol th-ir own local
those principles were in full operation in Canada, 
N'evv-BruriswicK, and Nova Sco’.in, and that he 

far bolter not to interfere with the

in'roduci 
Grey to 
was announced as no 
Scotia, but equally 
American Colonies.

Amputation of Txvo Legs Prevented* 
Extract of a Letter dated Itoscvmmon, February 

Will, 1817, from tliv highly respectable Fro- 
pnvlor iff the HoBcommon Journal.

To Rrolns-mr Holloway.
Min—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hold next door to me, liutl two very tint! Les;» 
nnn with eiy lit ulcern on it, tho oilier with three 
hey were in such a fearful t-tttle that iho effluvia 
rom them tvus very preut. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for tho purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family «ith the choice uf 
two alternatives—to nave both Lngu mnpiitated, or 
die!—On his wny home he met a gentleman in 
thc Conch xvho recommended the uso of Hollo- 
xvay’s Lille and Ointment, xvhich he had recourse 
io, and v.-as perfectly cuir-d by tlioir men ne.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor ami Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal, 
Dud Digestion, with extreme Wenkiiees and 

Debility—un exlmordiniiry Cure.
Mr. T. (1AitiJiNK.it, of No. 0, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, hod been in a very bud state of health 
for a long tim**, suffering much from a distended 
Htnmacli. very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Client, xvns extremely nervous, ami so 
greatly debilitated us to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of him 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilia 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit xvlmt/ ver. At Inst he had re
course to Hollotviiy’s Fills, which ho declares ef- 

j fee led a perfect curein n very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous os ever he xvos 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lend mnny persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to soy that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Dc*

were then intro-

E

of thing,
1838 : —

There seems, indeed, to be an idea, that the 
character of representative institutions ought to 
be thus modified in colonics ; that it is an incident 
of colonial dependence, that tho ofiicers of govern- 
ment should be nominated by the Crown, without 
ony reference to the wishes of the community, 
whose interests are entrusted to their keeping.- 
It has never been clearly explained what are the 
imperial interests, which lequiie this complete 
nullification of representative government.”

He was prepared to show that these despatches 
from Earl Grey were calculate.! 10 produce the 
state of things shadowed forth in the extract lie 
had read; they struck ut the very root of repre
sentative institutions, and would, if tolerated, 
make our system of government u mockery and a 
delusion. He would now read another extract 
from Lord Durham’s Report. (The lion, member considered n 
limn r»nil -a follows)__ expenditure of their munies. Alter this announce-

m\ h“ o” e,no, L tee. enabled b, .hi. lb. Premie, "ad "nnoancid that w.
, V ,u rii|nn;„| niTwm had the power to manage our local aflairs, andtan, to shift ,es|jnn„"l!iiy on the Cotonul Office, JJ bcllBr we kf, „ „h,,ut

Inaamoeli 3. ,n every tmpC tant case he wa. m ,lllerr,r.nce, he weal,I nak would lh d II,mac
raid,, y, carry, n« „„o effeet the order ofheautho- la> . ,'0 dlculi,,n coll,»in»d i„
„ty ,o winch he was ,c-p,.,«,b o. Bu l e real r„;|le, ,ccuvcd „„hin lb. last ye „ from .he
„s.,u, of the executive tea bean e..e„,,a I, ,m- ^ Se„Ury, ,„d hi,,. ... ap,,„inl the
paired ; distance ami delay l,„ a weahen-d lie offie f Pr^,incl, Whv, ,f il.ey aubmitted 
dec,men. ; and the Colony lu a, m ever. mWI of w||lll llliglu they , ipec, ? Should tlicy
danger, and almuil every del. I of l”“l "la"a6"- be told by E.rl Urey that tl.cy ahould net appru. 
ment. felt the miscluef uf h'.v eg ««ati.c . „r llie p,0„i„c(a| Iteecuua, earned
aethority exerutaed on lliu oilier aide el the Al- i|w of |he brow, ,|,e labouring claaara,
'“lu™ ,,ia l,,d,hip i,-d polnlad o„, in the

the injus-icu it inflicted on the colon,.la , ha li e , f,Ied al x6,000 ,.yea>, but the colonia'e uhjected
gave,mnent of tin. Preemee were Ï.Î1 ! to paying that large sum. The Premier in cum-
do the same thing n W wb c « > lcueB ,i.ev WClê j meiitmg upon it, recommended tho colonists to pay 
deinned : in mutilating th'i P , j the sum, but stated that it was à matter pur-ly

gmg a system of sev. P incon- ^ur «hcii own consideration, as the management of
mgbl not to be allowed, for tt wa. mcon- vested m their own hands.

,lh local self Government., The horn ^ |a-d d^„ by B.itui,,*, Frime
ueneral ta , r -i-app,DlL,!i olv.P/ Minister, how could that House, or liio people .of

Mamineo the Despatches before heiacc.ptt.d ofi.ee ^ ^ 8ubmit lu the dictation in tl.e Dus-
und found that .« could ac^pt bec.,u,e th-y » .i. ^ b'f|)re Uiem? The people ul lint,ah
ealisfuctory to him. U y nnnrnVpd nf lhen.> I Guiana were told that they might do what tin y

^M5Stfdi2s: *» T;f•fbilhy ‘on’tte shoulders of ,b« hieol^Governur, VSLTZl t2

n^edh?u‘ebhow .°.nh!li-oceed»d tint thc Ucpatche, "“l "'«J "-'6'" d- «• U»y "ted « '"> ‘beir owe

es»ïïsiiedlLmh°ê -r
,hey came 10 an NMUMpsri and he P 7* brun8Wlck wer/„>ld a;,other Htoiy, U.ey
quote again from *f mvsnfvin» were ,old “)oU 1101 1,0 what >on plen*o with

------ his opinion of il e e u y 8 r own mo„ey. you Hiall not give bounties, and
every thing, -f Ibe bon. m i ‘ )on shall not fix the salaries of >our own officers !**

of .ho greatest of «
this system of irresponsible governm , | not tbu member* of that House prove recreant to
mystery in which thc motives an a< ua p •- u,ejr duty if they tamely submiut-d to such dicta-
poses ol their rulers were bid from the colonies Uon , A, u crijie llkt, ,bia ,|,e House should be in
themselves. The most important business o possession of every informal! •» "f xvhat had been 
Government was carried on, not m open discuh- S3|d alltj done by Executive Ministers, nnd of what 
sions on public acts, but in a secret correspond- wae noW doing; ; Lis was no time to receive muti- 
encc between thc Governor and the Secretary of ia|ed Deipatclies, breaking off at tho point where 
State. Whenever this mystery was dispelled, something like information vvas coming, 
it was long after thc worst effects had been pro- advisers of His Exi elleucy should be beiij respun- 
duced hy doubt and misapprehension; arid the fcibl.i for Uiese mutilalio:*; ifnot, who shouhl be,
Colonies have been frequently thc lust to learn or where would responsibility rest r He considered
the things that most concerned them, by the j( their boumlvn .July lu advise Jlis Excellen
publication of papers on lhc order of the British send down such despatches a* weru asked 
Houses of Parliament.” j full, and if he refused Io comply it was their

••The secresy of thc proceedings add* to the , duty to withdraw from Ins goveusmenl. What 
irresponsibility of the body; and when the Cover- \ xvas responsible government for, but to give ihe 
nor take* an important step, it i* not known, or ! Legislature po .er over focal atuirs, and enable Ihe 
authentically known, whether he has taken fî.e ; different branches to work barmoncouely together, 
advice of this Council or not, what members he , Wliat course hid beer, adopted by the Executive? 
has consulted, or by the advice of which of the By locking over the J-,urn .!s lie pore 
nas consul b j ,t number ol Deepatcbes »enl down io lull. 1 h-re
body he was fin y g • wai lint upon tlio engroidng of Act*; another

Had his Lordship been writing about t.ns 1 ro- t)p0„ ,be «alary of the Surveyor General ; another
wince and it* Government at the present moment, h. reference lo an Elective Legislative Council:
he could not have found words more applicable another in reference to the Registry of 8bip* in
to our position. Wliat had this practice done tl.e United Sia'e* ; anoilier about foreign Ship*
for us in 18161 An old and highly respected sailing up the River St. John; ano her upon
public officer had been wronged hy the mutilating reciprocal trade with ibe United Stiles ; another 
public document* then, as was still the practn-e. npon the coa-ting tnds wp.b Ihe United Stales,

if public
potiwiblo gov.........

xe ruler of llie Fruvince. hut iho power 
the hands of tho Executive Council, who 

If tliifl 
had belter

overnineiit,—lliu man 
air.ira—umiounced

rt6e*
that

limit#! Scorbutic Eruption oi 
long slniidinc.

Extract of a Letter, dulcet tf otvtrhaviplon the JO/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed bi/ Mr. Simpion, 

Nnhotur.
To I’rokkbêor 11 o llo w a r.

Sir,—Having been xvi.ntlerfully restored fromti 
elute of great NufTering, illness and debility, by the 

uf your Fills und Ointment, 1 think it riglit for 
the sake of others in make my case known to you. 
For Ihe last two years I was afflicted with n violent 
.Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, tmd oilier parts of my body, cruising"such 
violent pain, that I can in truth euy, that for months 
1 wus not able tugot sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied liern lo all the principal 
Medical men, m also to those in Birmingham, 
without gelling He? least relief; at Iasi 1 wo* rc- 

iimendi'd by Mr. Thomas Simpson, S'.alioncr 
Market-place, to fry your Pit!» and Ointment, 
which 1 did, nnd I cm happy ic say, that I .may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep nil tho night through, and llie twin in my 
back mid limbs liovo entirely left 

(Signed)

I had

HOWARD HOUSE.
eucoura; 
xvhich o 
eistant w

.

•ey^

ity
The above Goods having been made in Urn E*. 
lablishmeni, llie sub-criber Ims no hesitation in ro- 
comniendmg fin m, and they xvill bu aoldul reduced 
prices for CASH.

abruptly breaking offj'Ht 
be int"r<-ilin^. Him M 
novel* are not always 
form, a* was formerl; 
and several other c1 V EOT ! 1 DEPARTMEXT.

I’.ICIJARD IJAVELL,

ttSi’iVWxlîïîîllC.Sumy a,„l UlccraU',1 Cancer., '/'umoiirl, H„cl- 

Imge <.UI,I, Rlieumeliam, end Lumb.go, likewise 
mo..'» of I'lloe i Holloway', Pin,, it, lbo,e
caaee, ought to be iiaod with the Ointment ami 
not alone, J lie Ointment

JAMES MY EES.Ladies’ FaahionaMe Shoe titore— 
tTTATERPROOF 
X t Gents. Boot*ami Kh«

I.NtiOLEti, for La-lir» and ! AUVAXCF.MENT OK AtilUCIT.TI ItK.
K-s, (every I'cmm who | Qur rf.a(jcr.s will he snrpri 

values good beallb Ml. -hem.) J.a.Ilea, ! much is being <|u,le by Eurupi' . rmncls
for tlifi advancement of Agric.u ire, while our I 
own General and State Government!» are su
pinely inert on this all important sulij- ct,

•Every political economist knows that an in- ! 
crease of production adds permanently to in- i
„„„=,! wealth, ami lienee the KuitlEh Govnrn- ! M & C(). ,„kc |1|H oppo„„n„y of mumaling 
merit arc ever ready to lend judicious aid to ,|,al for,|,„ f„,i,re. ibt.r Inisinc** will be cm, dur- 
their farming interest. As an example:—hy j on principles the reverse of fhosn by which it 
long experience it has been ascertained that hy has Inth-'rto been churaclertzed, Unit the CREDIT 
thorough underdrawing, an acre of land will SYSTEM, in ho far as their retail irode i* concern 
produce one-third more nett results to the <‘d, will entirely cense, nnd tint r--.idy mom y will
owner, and Ihcruforn thc (rover......cm hive w"l, tin.•», be ite -order ef lln- d ,y " Tl,. y
enacted and appmpriated funds ... he $.7572*^“

u.icd for this purpose. Several ..ppropriations audios tvas tinpussible under the former system, 
have been made during the last session of Par- Jan 28. MORKI ON 6c CO.

, •» proved to be a ccr-
;tly for tho bitcofMoeciieitoe», Hnnd-flicw, 

Uiiegofoo., ) invrf, Coco-boy, and all Skin Dis
common to Europe, the East and West 

Indies, «ml other tropical climates.
Hun;?, Scalds, Chilblain's. Chapped Hands and 

Lip-, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be umnc- 
dtM< lv cured by the u*e of thc Ointment.

Sold hy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS 6c TILLEY 
Provhidal Jlgents. No. 2, King Street, Ht. John, 
N. Ii. ; James F. Gale, Frederict# h ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhnr ■ Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bund of Prtitcodiac ; O <. Sayre, Dor 
cheater; John Bell.Hhediac ; Jol u Isswis, Hilla- 
horoi.gh ; John Curry, Canning and James G. 
While. Belleisle. In Fols nod 5 res, at Is. 9d. 
4s. fid. and 7s. caeh. There is at ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

The MORRISON & CO.d to learn lioxv 1 r.tn rein#

;Misses. ar,<! <Childrens Fuient Indu Itulihcr Gar
ters ; Flat S’rlk and Crtton LACES for Lathes 
and (-’liilJ's Bools and Shoes; Children’s While 
and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks;

Do.
Do. and col’il enttrn

Babes' i’.iiiry and Berlin and oilier BOOTS 
Ladies* White and Blaek silk Hone 

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and 
Do. fu|

Novemliei

Prince. William Strut,
BJir.G leave !o nppriz-; thc public generally, that 

I D they liave just received per • Perseverance' 
! from Liverpool, u further rupply ur,Do, I).. Merino ditto ;

Do. SEASONABLE GOODS.
Cotton IIosc;

ierior Cotton Hose.ceived a
K. F0.8TE/f.r 9.

WalhciiflA Liverpool Coal*.
KAA Z 1 HALDRON8, on h»ml, in yard— 
L/ JU warranted ae oooo und as round
as any that comes lo the port. For sale at 27s 
Od per chaldron.

Also—100 Chaldrons Jogcjin* COALS at 
JOHN KLNNEAR-22* 6.1,

f
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